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WHEN THY SONG FLOWS THROUGH ME

O life is sweet and death a dream,
When Thy song flows through me, my Lord,
When Thy song flows through me.

Then joy is sweet, sorrow a dream,
Then health is sweet, sickness a dream,
Then praise is sweet and blame a dream.

LIGHT THE LAMP OF THY LOVE

In my house, with Thine own hands,
Light the lamp of Thy love!
Thy transmuting lamp entrancing,
Wondrous are its rays.
Change my darkness to Thy Light, Lord!
Change my darkness to Thy Light
And my evil into good.
Touch me but once and I will change,
All my clay into Thy gold.
All the sense lamps that I did light
Sooted into worries.
Sitting at the door of my soul,
Light Thy resurrecting lamp!

WHERE IS THERE LOVE?

In this world, Mother, no one can love me.
In this world they do not know how to love me.
Where is there pure loving love?
Where is there truly loving me?
There my soul longs to be.
DO NOT DRY THE OCEAN OF MY LOVE

Do not dry the ocean of my love
With the fires of my desires,
With the fires of my restlessness.
For Thee I pine, for Thee I weep.
I’ll cry no more, Thou mine evermore!
Thee I find behind the fringe of my mind.
Hide no more, Lord, hide no more!
Leave me not, Lord, leave me no more!

O GOD BEAUTIFUL

O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
At Thy feet, O I do bow!
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
In the forest Thou art green;
In the mountain Thou art high;
In the river Thou art restless;
In the ocean Thou art grave.
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
At Thy feet, O I do bow!
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
To the serviceful Thou art service;
To the lover Thou art love;
To the sorrowful Thou art sympathy;
To the yogi Thou art bliss.
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
At Thy feet, O I do bow!
BLUE LOTUS FEET

Engrossed is the bee of my mind
On the blue lotus feet of my Divine Mother.
Divine Mother, my Divine Mother!

O THOU KING OF THE INFINITE

O Thou King of the Infinite!
I behold Thee in *samadhi,*
In joy, and in more joy,
In Thy light of mellow joy.

CLOUD-COLORED CHRIST

Cloud-colored Christ, come!
O my cloud-colored Christ, come!
O my Christ, O my Christ,
O my Christ, O my Christ,
Jesus Christ, come!

NO BIRTH, NO DEATH

No birth, no death, no caste have I.
Father, mother, have I none.
I am He, I am He; blessed Spirit, I am He.
Mind, nor intellect, nor ego, *chitta,* *
Sky, nor earth, nor metals am I.
I am He, I am He; blessed Spirit, I am He.

*Feeling or emotion: one of the elemental disturbances of the mind-stuff that prevents one-pointed concentration on Spirit.
THOU ART MY LIFE

Thou art my life, Thou art my love,
Thou art the sweetness which I do seek.
In the thought by my love brought,
I taste Thy Name, so sweet, so sweet.
Devotee knows how sweet You are.
He knows, whom You let know.

WAKE, YET WAKE, O MY SAINT

O My saint, wake, yet wake! O My saint,
You did not meditate, you did not concentrate,
And passed thy time in idle words,
O My saint, wake yet wake! O My saint,
Death will be at thy door
And you may not have time anymore
To redeem thy soul,
O My saint! Wake, yet wake!

I AM OM

I am Om, I am Om, Om, Om, I am Om.
Om, Om, come to me, come to me, come to me!
Divine Mother, come to me.

HE WHO KNOWS

He who knows, he knows. None else knows!

LISTEN, LISTEN, LISTEN

Listen, listen, listen to my heart’s song:
I will never forget Thee;
I will never forsake Thee.
HYMN TO BRAHMA

English transliteration of Sanskrit

Brahm-ā-nan-dam
Pa-ra-ma su-kha-dam,
Ke-va-lam gyān-a mūrtim;
Dwan-dwā tī-tam,
Ga-ga-na sa-dri-sham,
Tat-twa ma-syā-di lak-shyam.
E-kam ni-tyam
Vi-ma-lam a-cha-lam,
Sar-va-dhī sā-kshī bhū-tam;
Bhā-vā tī-tam tri-gu-na ra-hi-tam,
Sad-gu-rum-tam na-mā-mi.

English translation

Full of bliss, giving joy transcendent,
Of higher knowledge the abode;
Dual no more, clear as the heavens,
Known to all as “Thou art That.”
He is pure, permanent, unmoving,
The everlasting seer of all;
Far, far beyond qualities and thought,
Guru-Lord, I bow to Thee.